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With regardto thoseof our bandees
from whichwe haveneveryet
heard,whocansayhowmanymayyet addtheir storiesto our records?
How manyof their bandsmay alreadybe in the possession
of persons
who need,perhaps,the enlightenment
of a "Mark Trail" incident?
How many othersof thesebirds may still be a-wing,shornof their
opportunity
to addto ourknowledge
because
somecaptoralongtheline
has removedtheir band? It is disappointingto report, in closing,that
our two mostrecentrecoveryrecordsread: "Band was removed--bird
released."

No mentionhasbeenmadein this paperof some42 of our Evening
Grosbeakswhich were trappedby E. A. Bergstromat his station in
West Hartford during the sameseasonin whichthey were banded,or
of 82 otherswhichweretrappedduringthatsameperiodby E. A. Carrier
at his local station. The proximityof thesestationsto our own led us
to classifytheseseveralrecordsessentiallyas repeats.
99 Warrenton Avenue, Hart.ford, Connecticut.
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During the past four yearsthe writers have beenengagedin a study
of the effectof severalspeciesof birds uponthe rice growingindustry
of easternArkansas. We have endeavoredto cover all phasesof the
activity of red-wingedblackbirds,grackles,and cowbirdsthroughout
the year. The major objectiveof the study has been to determine
whether or not there is justificationfor reductionalcontrol or other
measuresfor the reductionor elimination of damageto the rice crop,
and if so to developpracticalmeasures.
One of the most importantphasesof such a study is to determine
the effectof migrationuponthe populationsof birds that are involvett
in the crop damage. If damageis inflictedlargely by birds that nest
in the rice district controlmay well be confinedto that population.
If migrantscomprisethe bulk of the offenders
controlmustbe restricted
to the periodswhenthesebirds are present. Hencebandingand study
of the returnsand recoveriesplay an importantpart.
One of the first stepswas to assembledata on individualsof these
speciesbanded in Arkansas and killed elsewhere,and those banded
elsewhere
'butkilled in Arkansas. In this we were fortunate,sincetwo

Arkansanshad doneextensivebandingof bronzedgracklesand cowbirds beforeour work began. S. H. Weakleyof Ft. Smith, on the
westernborderof the State,has bandedmany thousands
of bronzed
gracklesduring the past 20 years, and in the midst of the rice area
C. M. Owens,now deceased,had banded thousandsof cowbirds. Thus

we were.ableto directour effortstowardbandingof thesetwo species
at seasons
whentherewas insufficient
coverage,
and towardbanding
redwingsat all seasons.
Our bandingeffortsbeganin the autumnof 1949, and we foundred-

wingsdifficultto trap in the rice area wherefood is plentifulat all
seasons.Apparently
mostof the largescaletrappingof redwings
has
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been with somemodificationof the Australiancrow trap. This type

of trap wasusedby Owensin Arkansas,
by Mcllhennyin Louisiana,
and by otherswho havetrappednumbersof redwings. Our traps
capturegrackles
andcowbirds
readily,and,underconditions
of local
food scarcity,redwingsas well.
The first trapsusedin our workwerea combinationof groundfunnel
and ladder-topopeningin a trap approximately8' long, 4' wide, and
2' high; thesetrapswerequiteeffectivein capturingbirds. Our traps,
however,are scatteredover a consiclera'ble
area and it is impossible
to visit all trapslatein the afternoon. Rats,skunks,opossums,
evencats,
were able to enter and kill any birds that were left overnight. This
we havelargelyeliminatedby addingan automaticholdingcage4 feet
squareand 6 feet tall at oneend of the low trap; the end of the low
trap is openedoutwardinto a funnelintothetall cagesothatthetrapped
birds may freely enter the holding cage where perchesare provided
well above the reach of the smaller carnivores. Traps built on the
standardAustralianpattern,with percheswell abovethe ground,have
alsoprovedeffective.
One of the most effectiveof our traps is built on what might be
termeda "chair" pattern. The "backof the chair" is a cage6 feethigh,
6 feet long,and 3 feet wide. At groundlevelthe cageis 6 feet square;
the "seat of the chair" is 3 feet from the ground and entranceinto the
trap is througha ladder-bartype of construction
throughthe "seat."
As the birds drop throughthe ,barsto reachthe feed they have free
accessto the entire enclosure,and perchesin the taller sectionprovid•
safetyfrom carnivores.
In our great desireto band more redwingswe soughtother methods
of increasingour output. Our attention,therefore,was turnedto the
huge winter rooststhat occurin easternArkansas. For two winters
pastwe havestudiedactivityin a hugeroostthat hasexistedbetween
Decemberand April some10 milesnorth of Stuttgart. The site of the
roostis a thicketof approximately14 acres,largely of red haw and
persimmon,
with muchof the thornygrowthlow enoughto be within
arms' reach.

Various individualshave estimatedthe populationof this roost at
from 5,000,000 to as high as 20,000,000birds. Grackles,cowbirds,
and redwingscomprisethe bulk of the population,with somestarlings
and a few Brewer'sandrustyblackbirds. The densityof roostingbirds
is suchthat tall saplingsbendundertheir weight,and a numberof red
hawshave brokencompletelydown.
In our firstattempts
at bandingin the roostthe bander,sackin hand,

movedslowlyand quietly about throughthe dark, silhouetting
the
roostingbirdsagainstthe sky; birdswerecaughtby handand placed
in a sack, and when sufficientnumber had been capturedthe bander

proceeded
out of the roostandby flashlight
,banded
andliberatedhis
catch. It was •ound that a 2-man crew could catch and band about
150 birds in two hours in this manner.

Next we tested a net with a 24-inch ring, mounted on a 14-foot

bamboopole. Thoughfairly effective,this methodprovedlaborious
and inconvenient;the net often caughton the thorny growth and the
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birds in the net flew free. The useof the net did not increasethe output
sufficientlyto justify its use.
When the roost was visited on bright nights the birds constantly
retreated,no matter how carefully we might move. A broken twig
or a coughwouldcausethosenearby to departwith .a roar of wings.
The ,beamof a flashlight.alsosentthem away by the thousands. The

thoughtpersisted,
however,that underproperconditionsbandingwith
a light might prove effective.
It developedthat on a moder.
ately dark night, with a minimum of
glow in the sky,the birdswouldmovefreely from the flashlightduring
the periodshortlyafter dark, but later, possiblyby 9:30 P.M. to 11:00
P.M., they becameless restless-andconsiderablenumbersof them
couldbe capturedby handfrom the roostingbranches. On a cloudy
night whenthe roostwaspitchblack,with no sky glow,we found,that
we couldwalk slowlywithin the roostwith ,flashlight
on, catchingbirds
freely from the branchesby hand. By substituting
a head-lampfor
the handflashlightboth handswereleft free to handlebirds,and with
this procedurea 2-man crew banded300 birds in 90 minutesin the
roost.

Two methodsof bandingwereutilized. In one,thebirdswereplaced
in a sackandtakenout of the roostfor banding. In the other,a multipocketedjacketheld a supplyof openedbands,eachsizein a separate
pocket. Thenby capturing,the,birdwith onehand,andusingthe other
to handleband and pliers,the operatorbandedand releasedthe bird
without moving. It seemsvery possiblethat the use of-an acetylene
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or othergasheadlamp,
producinga bright.er,whiterbeam,mightpermit
evenmore effectiveoperation. Selectivityis also offered;the bander
can pick off grackle,redwing,or cowbird,male or female,at will.
After theseexperiences
early in 1952 we feel that whenthesebirds
are found roostingin low brush or small trees we can band whatever
number of birds appearsadequatefor our purposes. Bandingin this
manner, also, seemsto offer a means of studyingthe spring breakup
of the roost. By bandingan arbitrary quotaof birds oncea weekfrom
height of occupancy
throughthe breakuprecoveriesand repeatsmay

occurin sufficient
numbersto permitformulatingsomedefiniteconclusions; at presentour knowledgeof roost breakupis basedon visual
observations
only.
There has beenno opportunityto testthis methodwith other species
of passerinebirds that occasionallyroost in similar manner in the
deepsouthin immenseroosts,but it appearsthat successful
,banding
might be done in thoseinstancesas well. The two major conditions
controlling its successappear to be, first, the availability of densely
roosting birds in low brush where the birds are within arm's reach,
and second,the frequencyof occurrenceof very dark cloudy nights
during the winter roost period. Beyondthese, the ambition of the
banderseemsto be the .onlyother governingfactor.
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Denver, Coloradoand Stuttgart, •4rkansa•.
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In 1947 Mr. William Randolphpresenteda term paper in my ornithologycoursein which he revieweda considerable
body of information on the Chimney Swift, Chaeturapelagica. His extensivepaper
interestedme in this species,and brief perusalof the literaturedescribed
in his paper soonrevealeda point of interestfor further consideration.
Poole (1938) useda figure of 17.3 gms.for the weightof the Chimney
Swift in calculatingthe wing areaper gram. On readingPoole'soriginal
paperI notedthathis datumwasderivedfrom a singlespecimen.Since
he had madeseveralbroad interpretationson the basisof his data, and
sincehe usedthe ChimneySwift as an examplein thosegeneralizations,
I was led to searchfor other referencesto the weight of this species.
I soonfoundthat Stewarthad previously(1937) givenminimum,maximum, and meanweightsof 21, 27, and 23.3 gramsrespectivelyfor 47
specimens
examinedby him. Roberts(1932) had givena weightrange
for the speciesas 0.88-1 oz. (24.9-28.3grams). It would seem,then,
that Poolehad not comparedthe weightsobtainedin his studywith
weightsobtainedby previousinvestigators.Sincealmostall of the data
whichPoolehaspublishedis basedat the most on 2-5 specimens
per
species,this would seemto invalidatehis conclusions
on groundsof
inadequatedata.
72 ChimneySwiftswereweighedand bandedin Amherst,Mass.,on
May 28-29, 1950, by the author. They weretrappedfrom a chimney
4'10" squarerising16' abovea flat roof area on oneof the Experiment

